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CAROLINA GIVES f 9'WARE GAS

III TEAM

GREECE'S REPLY IS
SATISFACTORY TO

ALLIED NATIONS
GREAT SURPRISE

IT IS POSSIBLE

THAT 6BEEKSMAY

M 100 HAS PLAN

TO GETMOHEYFOH

NATION! DEFENSE

V ' ' '
. .'-,:-- '
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'"'.SL i

- " V t.s t .';M'. l r' .Alv .
v-:..- . . .; yim. ti -- y- V - . . Ip tjt '',.' t--: jiIX -,- J

Decision on This Point Has
Not Been Made Public

Yet .

ALLIES BOMBARD
BALKAN RAILWAY

ANGLO-KENC- TROOPS fkMACH
BRIDGES ON RAILROAD HADI-

NG TO CONSTAJmNOPl.1

TURKISH OFFENSIVE IS

PULSED WARSHIPS ARE

BUSY AT ASIA XI2I0S

London, Nov. 85. Altbxmffh tit full
text of Uio Greek reply 0) th aolW- - f

tiva not prwnte4 by tht Xntet
baa not be-e-n ud public, the iadica.
tion het-- a it that fire-- a haa Tir4dtd to
every aaenttat point and that 1l
ltrrtlsh gytvammetit $ attui4 villi
th poult ion taken by Atheoa

Wliether tha TUrattf fit Vk"'Mf
of tha AngW-Krenc- h troop will car-

ry (iresvn to th attiatl ot? oppoaitif
the (larmaa forceii whlcfc migtH t
tempt pursuit, tbould tha AIM tromp
rcfreut Into) lree., will Wit' b
certahieit until tb full liiarwlcor artt
rrvplvwl.

T h l.i riiuin sot repottesl lu h1- -

seiisl i he appTtsuhea to Kgautro f'am,
which have been ewtsj to lorn it

tmn( defentve Hm for tb rrbian
who are reported no lit rntraat

the Albanian border. In too
MHith, wliere th'i Aniflo-Fredci- i fuuvt

SOUAl

tn'iii'lH'K n In .knot mtin nr (mul of by
men ih Hatmtii'U to watth tur auy-

GOVERNOR CRAIG MAY JOIN
HENRY FORD'S PEACE PARTY

TO VISIT EUROPEAN NA TIONS

iur operAluig, die U report!

T EACRERS F STATE

REAR SERMGN BY

BISHDPDARST

Miss Graham, President of
the Assembly, Makes

Address

DR. DAVID SNEDDEN
MAKES ADDRESS

HE IS COMMISSIONER OF EDUCA

TION OF MASSACHUSETTS

BISHOP PREACHES GREAT

THANKSGIVING SERMON FROM

TEXT, "IN EVERYTHING

GIVE THANKS."

ltalcigh, '.Nov. 25 --features d' the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly to-

day were the annual Thanksgiving ser
mon at noon by lit. l!c Thony.iB C

Durst, hisjiop of the diocese of North
Girolina, and, the annual addles bv
Miss Mary Orahnm of Chailotte, presi-
dent of the Assembly, tonight, this
being' followed by an address by Dr.
Duvid .Snedden. commissioner of eihti-u-tio-

of Missachux'tts. Both session"
of the Assemb'y were chit raeteriwd 1v
splendid music hyjsuloists and chorus.

Bishop Darst's Sermon
The text for Bishop Darst'a sermon

was "Tn Kverything f!ivp Thanks.'' The

Bishop made a plea for constant mani-

festation of a Thanksgiving spirit and
stressed present day opportunities for
service i manifestation of this spirit.
He urged upon the teachers that they
use to the utmost their great oppor-
tunities for service in the development
of the mental, spiritual and physical
faculties of the young people under
their influence.

Finding The Jewels

lie presentedi in a striking manner
the Spiritual force of education and
likened the work of the teachers of
toilnv to the 'reiit crusader-- , the eni.
s: ile of the teio-hei- being againnt ig
norance ami for full development of
useful manhood and womanhood in the
children of the pre-e- ut day. tie told
the old l.ipancse table of how one man
would pass by a rough stone along the
highway anil another would come along
and find in the stone the jewel of greet
price. The task and opportunity of the
teacher, he slid, is to tlnd the jcnttl.-i- n

(he individual lives of.tl.e pupils. He
said that power and opportunity come
with elfort i(nd fillle-- t blessings follow
pmfitlce.

Annual Address

"The Klln icnt S bool'' was he theme
of the annual address of Miss (irahaiu.
as president of the Assembly, tonight.
She declined that he hardest blow
that has befallen the cause of educa-

tion in this Stule came last Kebruarv
when the eeislat me voted down the
bill to nn the teacher- - of the State
Oil a professional basis designed to

gradually rai-- e the tandard of elli

ciciiey. She -- aid it was rea'ly the
tenip.or.y ilefi'iit1 of efficiency as a
eolit rolliio; factor in the school of

she that, there Tnust
he ; intelligent and complete

and that really no bodv of work
cm now has as little of this

as do the teachers if North Caro-

lina.
"Efficiency" The Slogan

,. Mi-- s Craham declared the slogan for
the the coining year to be

'KlViciency for the individual teacher-.- "

She pleaded for better salaries for the
really efficient trachei- - and pointed out
the discrimination against the efficient
woman teacher as ...compared with the
salaries allowed for the men. She would
not argue for suffrage but wanted
onnal rights and opportunities and pay
for the women in 4he leaching profes-
sion. She called on the to
htiineh nn efficiency campaign that will
embrace (he efficient school, more ef-

ficient teachers who "will assure more
efficient children in the schools, the
greatest asset of the State, assuring
efficient citizenship.

Special Demonstration
The hundreds of teachers here for the

Assemhlr were attracted tndav to a

special demonstration 'for farm life and
rural elementary school work under the
direction of h. C. Bmgdon of the State
Department of Kthicatinn and a special
eoinmittep named by the Assembly last
year. "There were nearly one hundred
children frmi fifteen counties here for

this i demonstration work, which in-

clude!! sewing, milk .wed selw.
Uun. fanning. operation1:,, livc 'to-- and

poultry judging' and the like, along with
general domestic science work. The

demonstration featured the insistaiire
that three teacher rural schools are the
smallest. Vhool pliinu in which all

the-- e featme of in-- ! ruction ' an lie

successfully earned on and was
to stress the importance of communi-

ties movinjr in the direction of eonsolt-ria- l

in? to the minimum of three te.o-he-

icliools. Ten of the farm life s. hool- - in
the State were represented. The-- e were

Harmony. Tredell county: howe's Ui.oe.
Durham count V: '.Inmotuun and Mf.
I'liM-ai- it, Oiii'lord coiinlv : Carv and

WaVelon, Wake cnimtv:, l.illmgtoii.
Harnett county: Bed 'hik. Vii-- h eonn-tv-

'aneeboro. Ciaven county: Thiht

dilplms. Robeson ro"ii(f.
Has Narrow Escape

The Misses Stell ot W'eiide'I. llietnbe: .
if the Tilo-her-- ' -- ,e ' 'v. bad a n ir.

iiiinrvfioni tii-'ii-

when an automobile diner bv

i.eorge Hunter with a party of high
school rhildreil olv .it H f.'otball
"aoo. evasbed into he o (I the
Indies were in and threw them l.v I he

navemcut so th it tlcv 'v er-

'niied nlwut tlieir faces and bodies.

The police he'd t.hn '.e !""h ..,.) ,,
ws evceditt" the speel limit.' Tne ac-

cident ii in. front oi BUtnl Hotel.

fTar Heels Put Up Great
Game Holding Oppon-

ents to 14 Points

VIRGINIA'S GAME AND
TAR HEELS' MONEY

BETTING IS DECLARED TO HAVE

BEEN HEAVY AND CAROLINIANS

BROUGHT THOUSANDS OF DOL-

LARS BACK HOME WITH

THEM FUMBLE LETS

VIRGINIA SCORE

Richmond, Nov. 25. Football dope
kvas upset this afternoon, when '"Dog-- ;

.. ... i i' c...., in.,.,.ilew Jrenomuun wiuui vuj" i

'llill, reipresenting the University o

North Carolina., held the Virginia

,'leven, which crushed Yale's deHmse,

ftu a wore below 25 points. The final

mint was 14 to 0 in invur of ir- -

inin.
Bets were made that the trginia
ore would run from 25 to 40 points,

iid as a result thousands of dollar
hanged hunds, the Carolinians taking

fU''k the greenback with them,
It was Virginia's tenth stoaight vic-

ar v over Carolina, but today's victory
mine s the result of. costly fumbles,
mid had these not been made, a score-

less game would Oiave been the -

The Virginia backfield, which worked

to miraculously against Vale, was
uslicd to it t utmost to assemble the

two touchdowns which constituted the

soiling.
favored the eonlest,

iggrcgate witnessed by twelve
supporters of the contend-

ing elevens. Virginia played in
form and North Carolina's bhow-In-

w:is far above that expected. To-lig-

Aiithful Carolinians are pro-

claiming the 1915 team the best the
'Old North State" 1ms turned out in

(ears.
No points were scored in the tirst 4(1

minutes of nluv. In tin- - latter hall
tt the third iiiarter Carolina fumbled

lie bell and Anderson secured it and
ale a touchdown.
.Mayer divided honors with Berkeley

Rnd Kddie Aiuierson, while lloinewooil.

inisey. Captain Tayloe, IJcid and
hi;.' did valiant work lr Cnrolma.
The line up was as follows:
iruiniu I'o.ition North Carolina

1 Lite , ...
Left end

Ilnille ftinisuv
Left, tackle

CUM n, (dipt.) .. Co well
Left guard

Tandy
( 'enter

Illinium .1. Tavlo
It ght guard

Anderson F. .lones
lli-l- it tackle

tillu-1- ifoinewiind
l.'ight end

flklfV , IX)11"

QuurterlsH'k
player . McDonald

Iwiriiuck
Anile on .'. . . . , 1). Tavloe, iCnpt;.

Might halfback
finrr Iteid

Fullback"'

ore by period- -
iraiiim 7 711
nolina

ubstitiitinii:-- Vircinm: Wind - for
'""ie; Sfnart for V,. nderson; Car-'"- "'

Curri.' I'nr Tandv. Grimes for
""'11; line? tor McDonald; Parker
'"' "'id: Ulnnl tor Parker.
TAmhdowns, .;, Anderson, Maye"''I" from touolidow'ns. Thilniiiin. 27

Magoiiin (Mirhiean) : Umpire.
onm-lN- .n r i.

iiiM.jij; rieiu jiiagrt, nrnoK
Washington) ; Time oft periods

mi unites.

AIL AHflrDIPARI
nil nillUIIUnll

CELEBRATION

pnnualThanksgivingEvent
Held In Washington

Yesterday"
Nov. 25 The annual

'" American. Thanksgiving celebra-'- '
St. li,triek' Catholic church.

'"" I' d by inein'mis, of the cabinet, the
cl' iiiiitn- rorpV. the Supreme Court and

oHieials. featured the
crvai,.- of tile day here,

''resident Wilson was represented at
" celebration "by Secretary IMcAdoo of

Jjcp.ituient. iliplomaU in
'""lit uniforms, awembled with other

--'"itiine an,!" iimri'lierl into the
'in li viber iiiui.ii u.u ;.. n. .,i..

"f peace and tlmuksgiving
''"ng the Americans. After1 the mas.

(Wests were entertained at a lun- -

'' ''' MoiiMjrnor Iusell, pa tor of

'"i.leut Uilsi,,, ,,et the early"t of tnc ,.,y , putting the finishing
hi annual message to Con

' "v He arranged to have dinner with
''" '"It. hii.i fiuiiilv. A :'.: piiihl"y. the .gin of South Trimble, clerk

'" Hollsc, WHS pe1;le(l hi the Whit- -

Secretary of Treasury Ad
vocates Additional Funds

by Income Tax

WOULD REDUCE
THE EXEMPTION

SAYS SINGLE PERSON'S EXEMP-

TION SHOULD BK ONLY t'.ooo IN-

STEAD OF tifloa AS AT PRES-

ENT FIGURES SUBMITTED

TO SHOW REVENUES WILL

BE NEEDED IN 1917

Washington, Nov. iS fn an increaM

tit internal taxa'ion, rather than tha
i.ii.tnce of Imnd to mecl Ibe tirst
vear'a rip!! of tin- iidminitrH(ioii'
ilelctise proifiHin. i' inlvofllel by

fcAiloo in tiicnienl esliimitini
the government' revenue' ami evpcndl-ttlMj- s

to tin1 eml of the tinal year
nevt Inly.

Ashiliuiug that oiigiesi itl keep
in effect the present emergency tat

!, Ilia Sctretary rttimntea that
t l!,siW,:!i 'Mihlitioiial unc will ha

iieedtil for I he IIMT enpeiidltiiien,
Sltl.oiti for the national

plan
He wiyj'stcd the iciinilloil of tha

income lev exemption on a ihkUi per-
son from l.'t.'i" to .!,ti ami 011 mar
net! persons troni Jl.tn'ai. to ;Ui, set

ling forth the Hirurc rtliiih honei on
tliH I'resent cn. uUltoli ih I'it
tor Itt IT of i.WMl,ntM

mmu (UK WILL HAI
W. P. SUET US JUDEt

li.ihiuli, Nov. 0:1 It n tnmede-- here
that luileriioi Omg Hill appottit n

SpisMior Omit liulge to succeed Judge
lieorge llounln-- of Wilmington, re-

signed, W. I. Stacy, who represented
New Hanover county lit the Ut

111 v.

CHI OF UNDESIRABLE ALIENS

London, ,Vni i.i I"- - invent arresl
of T'l Sloan, the faiieret Vmeridin
jis key, on a ii ji.ut ttiun e,urge. bc

coxing him 01 oTntini( a gambling
house, i ,i ( iimpaijiti recently
beyiut by the 1tndoti 'olice to ritl the

it y of iiiclcr ntde ulirtis. Scire
of the war, il is aitl timt

liiidtm - lm bibl wil-h unde-
sirable aliens, who make !ty
ttteir wits him! of! inline army ollicers
hiaias from the out. 011 fin lough who
lull (fasy viitinis to giunbler liuth

rj.e. '

SOUTHERN GIVES

GADS E Ofl
Official Statement Tells

Why Loss of Life at

Salisbury

Wniliitigton, Nov .'.', - I he rear eml
colli. ion on the oiilbtin Hail, at
Sihsbiiry last night in which two ic
killed ami ti injur!. v dn ,iPi passing the block siifiial and run
liing "lt tlose" to the spcial train
taiidiii( at ')' Subsbtiry station,

tti an otTitial taletttetit :m!
t'slay at ftw euet-i- l otT.ca of Ibc f f
tier a todayr"

"

The rtlutclllfitt. nvs:
"N'o. 3, running 011 time, panned els

trie automatic- - bbsk siittil, ap"nct.tv
runiiing rant lotpdy and lowly, and run

f's, clo-- e In sertl'in of"

while t.in-tiii- i I- I- ton at Vtlis-birv- ,

atlip-- ; t int prs-e-d tut
lite station."

The blf I ac i ii 01 f

letl I ihnililf 1 jilt main line, fully
npipl-- with e ele- trtc bf'iek
tt'le sjrotl.

ll odi ' l ,f ml

collision t Salisburc, li Sn'thern P.jil
ny bc:iil-- . mici- - htie ..'irAs Unit lo

pis-iiire-
r vn-r- 'sialic t!iiired ami i'

ll'oic or less fi'tlft

Tin- - fatsllv in mr.i! isr Hrnrv. ".

'ours ami ('. V Untl, of CY.xr.

Mi...
II M. .m..i.-- r .1 . etid dat--lo- i

the f iiKs'i'n tn' ..on'ifniti.rft for lie-- t

I. eml of Voitii ('urohmi had
,os I. j. hrnkeii and ttltrwl a sptsm--- I

l k.
lint- of olh.o lulssrlijers llijil'rii

nd a .of t.'ielr dijurie-- io.
low t

Mr. If V.. Noiib , 11. Hlciort, f onn
enatuaiiai of neck

Mr. B. S. (tl Charlotte, aprinH

nichaiigud. Heavy hglitmg wttb r
pulsa of the Turkish offensive k m.
i itt nceil in an otTu'ial atatatanent ,t"
IVfta, The Allien ihltY JbOBAnKleJ tln

railway N'tweeh an--i
I Hulgaha,' . ti1Mi(lii
biidgeti Waitlujsi tired on tta ii-o- f

Aia Minor.
There wctt siiutll eagairijna'iita, in- -

lulling artillery duela, in thilhia ami
a I!usii;ji otlutitire un th Stripi ia
the isi-- t.

Huissia's rMmei nut it th Ital"
kaii is now Ihie center of attention It
i known tlutt a large HuMsivite .liinv
iw tmisst mi the Itiinwnlan frontier
ami it is rnpnitej that hcatjr gnu for
its ue have rtrivej .tt (.Metmw

la at n.
The Rwitaiiian attitude, while raw,

mg uiieaatne at Oartaany becau.e of
the refHirt tlutt Iremier Hratiano airl
the relation between Human m and
Hitsain w ere never better, U at ill m
(b llt.

The Irria'h and Ifcitish juunI brig-nit- r

sent to this ftilkan arp repiietejt
ante. Thr Krenih ara arrlvitijf in M--

istir and the ftrttlalt rert beard fen n '
at Milis.ll The Itfitish tar lis;
part lit fite Swbialt ikftna of Uel-gia-

a yrr at?"
Italtant Report Sncctsa ,

Home, No 21. via l"ria. Nov. l
An iiiisirUnt vutoiv f'tf th Italian
can sisued yesterday when Auatnto
i en, h.-- . the fourth umm t m

d,nte .Sun Michele and tha tdiurih fi

Xirt.iiOjWerw Liken by atorm nt
hel I in pita of dotsperate eraintet tmt

tack, siiys tn Italian,, odjcial etala "
v

nienl It. retulet
' Ihiiing tha nig'it of th 2 ld ami

tl.- t.dlowui day the rnemy touhk
ty wirptiJ and for- - to r.jpturi toix

ot the imirtant position taken by n.
I hen action, alwayt prevftM by An

intense artillery ftre, otisrrred in CnUt
mm tn th1 Zagotm aerlion and m i

height northeast of lOltVUi. AU th
Kltai-ii- s were repatlned with vert he'
Ion for the rm-in- v who hit mora IK9

ai Ustie on JMI N. laa,
"'nir releutleiMi (.(Tcntive oa tha Car-s- o

plateHti wa crowned by brilliant
stieiT yesterday. Long deep t reach r

the fourth sum nut on Mnt

L.sw,(d.
!hi

ff"n iN whihIwI ami th mn in ttw
triMirlifH dmi then ti ti vr" v, 4.i--.....i i

Ellis FIGHT-AWIERIGANTROOP-

S

Fifty-Eig- ht Cross Border
And Get Worst of the

Skirmish

.Vogale", AtiroltK, Nov. i.i; fifty-eigh- t

M:cNiiait soldier-- , crossing into
tide I'nited Slate at llaiiison'a ranch,
east f , tlnd on six Aiiiercaii
troopers oil the tenth cavalry. Twenty,
live other, of the .ttnin troop (lied on
the Mericam, killing a number, accord-;n-

(o reports, ami bringing one .vimnd
ed prisoner into camp. Arfutg 'ton-- r

nor Curio Kb'uImII telegntpht--l Wab-iiiglo-

toihiy thai the rioting lat
night was c.iied by rumors tlutt torn-er-

Obregon had Hllmvttl to ad-

vance on Niognlcs, Sonora, over Ameri-
can territory, ,

Villa Continues defiant

IViuglas, Ari., Nov .i, Viitually
lit off IroDi the tsudei, his forces

nmttereit 'mmr a wide trefeh of couli-trj-- ,

General VilU uuttiitiie (o defy
(tie Camnrii forces under lerneral
Ohregon. to wrest l ruin htm the trst
vlstage of pfia-i-- iii hortlHtu .Mejioo

Advic from Noga!tt sv that
VHIh, - ImvtH midwar betwncfrAlamr-t-

anil Miighilenn, is making effort--
to get in toui.lt with general Ibxlii
gueK. who eluileil Ubregon force at
I'ananeu Inat Suturdnv. Villa.' it i PI,
is anxioua Id divert Itodrtgiie' 'ol--

in n mmth to assist in I ha renewed
oh Iformosillo capital f the

Stat of Sonoia, where desperiito light-

ing I reported to have hern in r
s for bwo dity.
Genenil (Ibrcgoti, hoe

han bwn ctabhsiiwl at Santa
On rpxrted hist night that a illn
detachment under (eneral Acostii bail
Wn repulsed after several hours'
lighting a few mile west of Zortllo

(Continued on page four)

Beginning Sunday, November i,exclutstvely in The Winvton fUtem
Journal:

ABSENT-MINDE- ABNEK

A New, Screamingly Funny Comic

Strip, by Wall McDougall

The Drn of Amartcan Comic A-
rtist. For many year cartoonut on

the New York World and liter ou

the Philadelphia North American.
Creator of the famoai Sunday page,
"Hank and Hit Animal Friends."

Don't mi Single' Isue of The
Journal. Every Day

Absent Miitded Abner will find

himself in a new predicament ea-- h

funnier Hun the precedini; one.

There will be a new, completed in-

cident every day in the experience
ot. guod old Abner,

Watih out for this comic, begin-nii- i

next Sunday. It will jive you
a ood, healthy lau;h each day.

Don't forget- next Sunday, ami

every day after Absent-Minde-

Abner, the funniest comic that hat
appeared in yeirt.

"'J ALARM CELL

tin (ii'rntims. A htv k""u'
v.na at lunul. At the Jnt siirn ol

t

hundred ieneiitative An eriians ate
being inviteil, among wltoin ate Int.1
AddaniH, Thomas A Edison itinl .loliu
V ananuiker. the.v- three having ac- -

leeptctl thiy. A full letter follows: j
' "With twenty thousand men killed

'every twenty four hours, lens of (hull-- I

ands maimed and homes ruined ami
.another wilder begun, the Ihiic lias

come for it few vieti and women, with
courage ami energy, ami in epect ive of
rost in personal lenience, innnev.

'tterilhp and iritici"m. to free the gooil
'will of Europe that it mar assert !

self for 1M(MC' nnd timtiep uitti the
strong prohabilitv the international
disarmament can he accomplished,
Please wire reply to Bijtmoro Hotel"

Coypmor I'raig went tndav to
Washington on personal and Sfnta mat-

ter and will go to Vf York especial
ly for the rmy and Navy football
srame. He aic.mjmnieil bv.iMm..
f'miK-

Munv Accent h'ntA'm Oftr
ncw iorK. ov. .i -- nenry roan to-

night said he had received
from Thomas A- - F.dison, .John Wana-make- r.

Miss Jane Addams, Mi Helen

(Continued on l'aga Four)

C1PA IGN WILL

END HERE TODAY

Thought That Today's
Work Will Result In

Many New Members

The Boird of Trade commit U-- will
resume their canvas at. w;; ociwk

I Uiig morning lor the third and (Inal

days wo.k. This is the djr set fori
j omc of Win larger interest of the
wty to --sport, and a good shenving i

tlir l tl larjf- - wtw-cst- s

cannot get action on t)w iiuml"-- :

of lnwmbership to ! taken tx'fore the
Jiructor liits i, next week. All iich j

interest Hmv ri'tsirted by the
hnHh committee s beintr in thorough

mford with (he big forward movement

They Ui,. Ih'-- n' aked for such literal '

stttMiit of the Hoard ol Trade that
the- - were lot, rcidy to give their an- -

ers at once.

Thf wort of nrg:inl?ing the new '

nieinlxi'ship that the board hiji tc-gi-

work iu mam of tiu;. aitivitie
outlined in tie- - will at
onec. Aifcicionmitioti blank will I'
ent out to all ifiemheis to aseeitaili

'what matter., of mic and toiiunercinl
iitoleavor t'cv are mo- -t interested nr.
J T'm roti.iTtit tc .. tn-t c(m, the bun-.uu-.-

v ill tB-- made up of men interested in i

i licit line of viick. nod ",'mkI t- aie
evpe- - tcd Th:- - the plan wkel.

j out in tb- - loo-- 1 .nes-ue oryaiua
j lions, and In- - nn)i!mld ls'-i- t pr'bic-- j

tne of good.
j The itiioi to, it ion " id al-- o 1k use.l for

a chi siller) dirlon of meiutx is, and
nienilM-- r will be to praeti-,- .

ciprocitv with ol-- iltiothet'

j
The member-hi- cortimit'ee rc re.'

I i;iii.trH (, repi it ! ii ptlv tin j

so it to i lee i up all remaining pio-lt kit m'aibcr.hif . J

S

ltalcigh, Nov. 2") - (oiicriior Craig
will ilecide tomorrow at u confluence
with Henry I'ord in Vew ork, whether
U' not he will join a special imrty of
one hundred American citizens lor a
journey to Christiana' Stockholm and
Copenhagen, tie1 purpose being to bring
alsnit an international conference look-

ing to iiei- in Kurope
Just bcfoi-- leaviip; linleigh totlay.

t'he. (iovf-riio- leccived it long dispatch
front MV. Foul the invita-
tion. And he wired in reply that
while it would lie very hard for him
to nrramje matter of st ite so that
he could tinlertakc the trip, lc
would discuss lite whole situation with
liim tomorrow tit the Biltmore Hotel.
New York. The telrgram from Mr
Font reads- -

"Will you come my jniest alxmrT
the Oscarr II, of the Scandinavian
American Line, sailing from New York
December ft mf fiif" Clu istiana,' S(, t .

holm, and Copenhagen T. I am cabling
leading nun and wmneti of the Kin-pea-

Nation r to join its en route, and
at some ccntr-- l point to bo determined
Infer, establish nn international confer,
enee dedicated tn negotiations " leading
to a just settlement of the war. Otic

TORNADOS

DEATH INABKANSAS

Five Are Killed and a Hun-

dred Injured In Hot
Springs

Little ltotk, Nov. 25 Infc nuition
received at. the lts-a- l office; of the Kock
Islantl Railroad tonight reported that
five person killed and more than I'W

were iiijitretl in a tornado at Hot
Spring ttwlay A conductor on a
I!ock Island train w hi. h tvtu beit Mal-

vern, rkansns, that wlien his
(rain left Hot. Spring the number re-

ported killed was eight and the in
imeil were 05. lie ttRtd that many
hmldmsr were demolished ant tcmn"
wei'i- - burning wlvn the train h It.

Later Three Killed
' While the latest reports ludic.it that
t'l rce MTsons were killed and were
injured in the tornado in Hot Spiii.cs,
advices are so meager, that the dt.i'ti
list rtuty lie greater. Th southwestern
outskiits of the city is the only c n'l
si. id to hate lieen damaged, The l int-c- !

Stuti-- i est-- vat ion iu the center of
t i.e i it'v. n us not hurt.

FRENCH FASHIONS RECEIVE

APPLAUSE IN BERLIN MEETING

Yin he and ll . hurch of Ha Uatiiyv
Hucaturmrdr tIi4.rU'lenrls:ra .tfrTO"Jod--i- d

and large part of them taken JTia-'ne-

The enemy immediately iHugcd
Ik- h.- -t pmitioH with hHa of all rat'

rfne and behind eirtin of lira maa.
ml iit.iiaiit fori foe tountr

ea.l of Man AfurtlnO. While 0ir
irfanrry h Id firmly heir Duwtionf

on nil aides our iastterte wltlt
rapidity an.! pnsiaum erauTnttated at

tp well direi-tei- l fir on enmiy n

nnt lisa-r- d them. fxt lrun
I'n-- pr manv of thot ffievir,
fell into our hw.da and ytm ciptucd
r'nit i(itntitm of provision, lumiitiota
and war mateiwl.

(Jteiny Moplainta dropped ramiW on
where no 'fa ma (re waa duee, and

on At, wheia lour moklier were wound --

i" (ne of iir air sqOKdron
th aTiatioii camp at AiMev'r i,

anoth.-- r esmp matte at Aaruasiii.
ami la.lrtsui ittron at Vagrrwko,

and Saa ramnieln.

Groa4 Acoatin to Alli4 Peaaada
AOie.ua. Nty. ss, via Lundon.-- s

Ore ll met the itercaDil of tb
powra and given guantnte a

tb it their recitiremcnta will be fuBilct I,

Official anuonneenrent nado that
the to tha not prcsant.
ed tiv the Entente ministeta bat been

licibii. Nov. W'lu-- the dreM
here held a mceiiug uii-I-- t .the

patrolutue of the Crown (riiiee.i to
t he I' rem It fashion ami to urge

the ue of simple '(erinun modes, they
made a mi-ta- by allowing a plaie on

program for au opposition apeaker; The

.iixv.it on -- i.eaker proHm-e- a tfi'iilr r

.of the mo-- t extreme gowns and reeived
of mo of the audience.
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